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•lead of Produktionsa-it für Verbrauchsgüter (Division of 
Consumer's Goods Production) ~ since Hovember 19 aU 
reorganized as Production Board 
of Arraaiftent and War Production, 

of the Reich Hinistry 

Sonderbsauftrauter für Energieeinsparun^ (Special Commissioner 
for Power Conservation) and Leiter der Bnergiesteixe be in 
Chef des Rüstunjslieferungsants (!Iea-i*"/,f the Pov.-er Suppxy 
Office attached to the Office of Armaments Supply) of the 
Reich Ministry of Armament and V.'ar Production, (19U3), 

Head of the Reichsausschuss für Leistungssteigerung (Reich 
Commission for Increase "of Efficiency, etc „ 

v;ehriYir tschaft s führer, 

•'ember of the Board of Directors of Bayernwerk AG, 

Baryrlsehol V.asserkraft AG and other electric power y:orks„ 

date and place: 2? Hay 1397, Munich, 

tion: Seebauer attended school in Augsburg until 19 lU, served 
in the army in V.orld V.'ar 1 and subsequently joined the 
Freikorps Fpp (Free Corps) in Munich» He attended the 
Technische Hochschule in Munich, graduating as Diplom 
Ingentour (Certified fengineer) * 

and Political History; Before becoming a fullfledged Nazi Party member, 
Seebauer in the earl., twenties belonged to such extreme 
nationalistic organizations as the Freikorps Tipp (see above), 
the Deutsch-VÖlkischer Schutz-und Trutsbund, and the 
Kampfbund Deuts'cher Architekten und Ingenieure. In 1932 
he was placed in charge of one of the "sub'divisxons of the 
Central Political Office of the NSDAi' in I'unich (Stabsleitcr 
des Untsrkom.narido II B das Politischen Zentral Kommandos der 
I.'SDÄftj° 

After Hitler came to potter, and particular!.; since the 
outbreak of V.'orld T.'ar II, Seebauer received important posts 
in the Hazi administration of German business» In 193U he 
was appointed Head of the /iat für Technik (Technical Office) 
of the HSbAP, now headed by Speer« V.Tien the Nazis began to 
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prepare for war, making every effort to expand production 
of armaments and vital war materials, Seebaucr was 
appointed head of the Reichsausschuss für ^istyicssteigerurj,;-
(Reich Commission for the Increa :e of Efficiency J~> and of 
ite Reichskuratorium für y.ortschaftlichkeit (Reich 
Association for the Rationalization of Industry), an 
organization established in the twenties to promote 
efficiency in industrial production, v/hieh was adapted 
by the Nazis for their purposeso He became a member 
of the ', erberat der Deutschen Wirtschaft, which since 
1933 controls all German advertising, private and public, 
all exhibits, fairs, e t c , and in addition is supoosed 
to promote the sale of German products abroad» 

After the outbreak of the present war, Seebauer was 
appointed to increasing!.. important posts in the Reich 
Ministry of Armament and i'.ar Production under Speere 
First he served as Sonderbauftragter fllr ICnergieeinaparuug 
(Special Commissioner for Power Conservation J and head of 

the Energie stelle beim Chef des Rüstungslleferunj_;5amts 
(Power DuppXy Office' attached to the Office of Armament 
Supply)o In 19U3 (?) he was promoted to the position 
of head cP the Produktionsait für Verbrauchs,;titer (Division 
of Consumers' Goods Production)0 In this capacity Seebauer 
controls all industries manufacturing consumer ;.;ooda, 
coordinating their operations v.lth the re ,uirenents of 
war productiono In iTovember of I9hh the Reich Ministry of 
Armaments and war Production was reorganizedo Ths Division 
of Consumers Goods Supply was transformed into the 
Production Board, and its powers were enlarged by the 

addition of controls heretofore exercised by the 
Rüstung siiefe rung samt and other Divisions which were 
either liquidated cr subordinated to the Production Board, 
the Raw Materials Board and the Technical 3oard, which are 
now the three top offices of the üinistry« Seebauer 
remained as head of the production Boardo 

At the same time that Seebauer became one of the 
powerful figures directing the German economy through 
administrative controls, he acquired extensive interests in 
the electric p..wer industry* Re is a member of the Board 
of Directors of a considerable number of power works, 
particularly in Bavaria, Following is a list as of I9ii3: 

..G ftlr Licht uzid Kraftversorgung, 'Tünchen, 
3ayrische Y.'assorkraftwcrke AG, 
Bayernwerk AG, "ünchen, 
Fränkische Licht und Kraftyersorgungs AG, Bamberg, 
Gross-Krafttyerk Franken AG, Kürnoerg, 
Lech^Elektritiaätswerke AG, ..ugsburg, 
Mittlere Isar A"}, gllnchen, 
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Nordwestdeutsche Kraftwerke AG, Hamburg, 
Qberpfalzwerke AG, Augsburg, 
'Hhein-ltein-Donau AG, Ettnchen, 
überlandwerk Qbcrfranken AG, ßamberg, 
V7alchenseewerk AG, München, 

Seebauer received the title of l;ehrwirtschaftsführsr, which 
is granted to keynen in the Nazi economy who are in excellent 
standing with the Nazi partyo 

As keyraan in the Bavarian electric povrar industry,, and by 
virtue of his position as head of the Production Board of 
the Reich '.'inistry of Armament and V/ar Production, 
Seebauer plays a large part in formulating and 

executing Nazi economic policies0 

0S5, Source D, 5 J'^-7 19hk° 
?:er Ist-'s 1935, 
V/er Lei te t , loJ4l-lQli2, 
Die Zeitung, 21 April 19uh9 

Taschenbuch für Verwaltungsbeamte, 19hlo 
Würdenträger im Dri t ten Reich, 19U3 

21 April 191*5 > 
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